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SAN FRANCISCO — In ex
change for a four-year com
mitment to the Air Force, Dr.
John Hensala got top-flight
medical training at Northwest
ern University and Yale, un
burdened by the costs
of tuition and books.

Then, seven
months before the
psychiatrist was to re-
port for full-time mili-
tary duty, he told his
superiors that he is

He was discharged
and billed $70,000 for
his education.

The military has
made similar de- Dr. John
mands of dozens of Hensala was
other gays who have asked to
been ousted. But repay
Hensala is challeng- $70,000.
in^ the demand for
reimbursement in what could
be the first such lawsuit
agamst the Pentagon.

The Air Force said Hensala
deliberately timed his an
nouncement to get out of his
militaiy obligation.

but hensala, 35, said
he did not know he was gay
when he signed up.

"pis is largely on princi
ple," he said in an interview
in his San Francisco apart
ment. "I would be able to pay
back the funds eventually. But
an employer who fires some
one just because they're gay
... I don't think it's the right
of the employer to say, 'You
owe us this money.' "

In 1986, before the mili-
taiy's "don't ask, don't tell" .
policy. Hensala entered the
Armed Forces Health Profes-

He earned a medical degree
at Northwestern. The Air
Force agreed to defer his ac
tive-duty service during his
three-year residency at Yale,
and then put it off again while
he took a two-year fellowship
in child psychiatryat the Uni
versity of California at San
Francisco.

Finally, in 1994, the Air
Force told him that his four

years of active duty
would
have to begin the fol-
lowing year,

f Days later Hensala
.v'^ announced that he is

gay.

; . The Air Force
launched an investiga-

' ^ dispute
k that Hensalaisgay,but
m aninvestigatingofficer

reported; "There is

la W3«? strong evidencejq that Capt. Hensala
made the homosexual

Q Statement, hoping to
trigger separation and
avoid his active duty

commitment."
Hensala, however, said his

coming out happened "very
gradually, very re uctantly." In
1988, he told his parents and a

. few close friends.

BUT HE said eventually he
realized he could not tell his
patients to live their lives with
integrity if he couldn't do it.

In 1997, Hensala received
an honorable discharge under
the "don'task, don't tell" poli
cy and was ordered to reim
burse the government
$68,536.50 for tuition,
Sl,902.3l for books, S150 for
board, $285 for equipment
rental and $555.72 for sup
plies.

The Air Force has until July
17 to respond to Hensala's
lawsuit.


